Two experimental studies were undertaken to determine if blood flow rate changes and/or red blood cell damage occurs during red cell transfusion via a single blood filter. In the first study, 12 experiments were performed in each of which four units of group specific human red blood cells, followed by 500 ml 0.9% saline were sequentially run through a blood filter/intravenous giving set system connected to a 14 gauge intravenous cannula positioned two metres below the filter. The second study involved ten experiments with ten units per experiment using the same methodology. In each study, flow rates of each red cell unit/saline were measured. Average flow rates did not decrease with subsequent red cell units in either the four-or ten-unit studies. There was no significant change in blood flow rates across the ten-unit transfusion (P=0.4). In both studies, blood was taken before and after the blood filter from the first, fourth and tenth units of red blood cells, and was measured for haemoglobin, haematocrit, lactate dehydrogenase, potassium, haemolysis levels and red cell morphology. Haemolysis and lactate dehydrogenase levels decreased after blood filtration. Red cell morphology was unchanged in the four-unit study and tended to improve in the ten-unit study. We found no evidence that red blood cell damage is increased during such transfusion.
Current New Zealand Blood Service (NZBS) guidelines state "one standard administration set may be used for transfusing up to four red cell units provided the flow remains adequate: in an emergency or theatre situation, 8 to 10 units may be transfused before the giving set is changed provided the giving set is changed every eight hours" 1 . However, it is the impression of the authors, supported by a small, informal and unpublished survey of anaesthetic registrars and technicians, that the practice of routinely changing a blood filter during multi-unit transfusion is common even when flow remains adequate. Some of the survey respondents indicated that these filter changes are routinely being made after every second unit.
The apparently common practice of routine filter changes is likely to be because studies prior to 1980 using whole blood showed that red blood cell (RBC) flow after two to four units dropped off significantly following increasing blood filter blockage due to micro-aggregation [2] [3] [4] .
In New Zealand, RBC collection and storage methods have changed significantly since those studies. Red blood cells are no longer stored as RBC concentrates with average haemotocrits around 70%, but rather as RBC resuspensions (red cells suspended in 100 ml of sodium-adenineglucose-mannitol solution [150 mmol/l, 1.25 mmol/l, 45 mmol/l, 25 mmol/l respectively]) which have average haematocrits around 50%. Also, since 2001, all New Zealand red blood cell donations are leukodepleted prior to storage.
There has been no published evidence looking at the effect these developments in red cell preparation and storage have had on subsequent flow or transfusion-related damage. It is possible that these changes in blood collection and storage may result in less filter blockage than observed in early studies using packed cells.
Two studies were undertaken to investigate what effect these changes in red blood cell preparation and storage have had on blood filter flow rates and RBC structural integrity, by comparing flow rate/RBC structural integrity changes in the first transfused red cell unit with the fourth (first study) or tenth (second study) transfused red cell unit. Two outcome endpoints were assessed: the degree of blood flow rate change that occurred with increasing blood transfusion via a single blood filter and what additional red cell damage, if any, occurred as a result.
METHODS
The two studies each assessed blood filter flow rate, evidence for increased post-filtration red cell damage and saline flow rate alteration through the used filter (a surrogate marker to reflect degree of filter blockage after four or ten unit transfusions).
A standard intravenous administration set-up, compliant with NZBS blood administration sets and filter guidelines 1 , was used for all experiments in both studies. This consisted of a Baxter 200 micron in-line blood filter (Ref MMC2433), connected to a 2.8 metre Baxter Continu-flo Solution Set (Ref 2C6537s) to which a 14 gauge Insite plastic cannula was attached. To allow for safe collection of the filtered blood, an empty plastic 1000 ml crystalloid bag was used. Following expulsion of all air from this receptacle, the 14 gauge cannula was inserted through the access port and into this bag.
Permission to use human blood that was unsuitable for clinical transfusion purposes was obtained from the New Zealand Blood Service. Following approval, NZBS provided 52 units of human blood (31 units expired blood, 21 units non-expired blood) for the first study and 100 units of human blood (86 units expired blood, 14 units non-expired blood) for the second study.
During the first study, 13 blood filter experiments were undertaken, each using four units of matched type-specific blood. Only 12 experiments were available for use in study analysis, due to technical problems occurring in one experiment. For the second study, ten experiments were undertaken, each using ten units of matched type-specific blood.
Each unit of blood to be infused was hung two metres above the tip of the 14 gauge cannula. The NZBS measured volume of each red cell unit was recorded as the initial volume. The intravenous administration set-up was completely primed with 28 ml of human blood obtained from the first expired RBC unit, with care taken to ensure that the blood filter chamber and intravenous giving set chamber were filled to the same degree for each experiment. This initial 28 ml volume was subtracted from the volume of this bag to allow for accurate flow calculation.
In order to ensure that the blood used in the experiment complied with NZBS guidelines, which stipulate that "issued blood must have started to be infused within 30 minutes from time of issue" 1 , the first two red cell units were removed from the blood refrigerator together initially, with subsequent paired red cell unit removal being timed so that each red cell unit pair was left at room temperature for about five minutes prior to being used in the experiment, but without there needing to be a pause between subsequent bags being hung and run through the system.
Prior to connection to the administration set-up, each unit of red cells was gently agitated to ensure even red cell suspension throughout the unit. Each red cell unit was timed using a stopwatch as it ran through the intravenous administration set-up and the average flow was then directly calculated.
During the first study, the 1000 ml collection bag was replaced once, prior to administration of the fourth unit of red cells, which meant the maximum volume in this bag at any time during the experiment was 850 ml. During the second study, the collection bag was replaced three times (after red cell units three, six and nine), to ensure that the maximum volume in this bag at any time during the experiment was 950 ml. This ensured that over-filling of the collection receptacle was not a cause for alteration in flow rate through the system.
In the first study, blood samples were taken before and after passing through the blood filter from the first and fourth bags of red cells during the last five experiments to assess for blood filterinduced red cell damage. In the second study, blood samples were also taken before and after the blood filter from the first and tenth bags of red cells for all ten experiments to assess for blood filter induced red cell damage.
Prior to sampling pre-or post-filter blood, the blood volume to be tested was gently agitated to ensure even mixing. For each test, 7 ml of blood was aspirated over 50 seconds using an 18 gauge hypodermic needle connected to a 10 ml syringe.
In both studies, in order to assess the severity of potential red blood cell damage, all blood samples were tested for absolute haemoglobin (g/l), haematocrit (%), absolute plasma haemolysis (mg/dl), lactate dehydrogenase (Iu/l) and potassium (mmol/l) levels. These tests were chosen following haematologist consultation to detect filter-related red cell damage. Red cell morphology was ascertained from samples via a blood film that was interpreted by a qualified laboratory technician. This technician was not blinded in regard to blood film sample location prior to interpretation.
In the second study, all blood samples were additionally tested for absolute mean cell volume and red cell distribution width (a reflection of the standard deviation of the mean cell volume) as these tests are further markers of red cell damage after filtration 5 . Free plasma haemoglobin was not tested during the second study as levels were barely present during the first study.
In order to measure saline flow rate alteration after blood filtration, fifteen 500 ml 0.9% saline bags were individually timed using a stopwatch as they were consecutively run through an unused standard intravenous administration set-up. This data set was used for baseline saline flow in both studies.
Saline flow rate after four-and ten-unit RBC filtration was measured at the end of each blood experiment by using the stopwatch to time 500 ml of 0.9% NaCl as it ran through the same filter.
The maximum number of experiments conducted during each study was related to the maximum number of suitable red cell units available to the investigators from the NZBS without direct cost (both studies were entirely non-funded).
Statistical methods used were identical for both studies. Continuous data were tested for normality and are presented as mean ± standard deviation. Normally distributed data were compared using paired t-tests, unpaired t-tests or repeated-measures analysis of variance, where appropriate. Skewed data were compared using the Wilcoxon signed-rank test. P <0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
In the first study, the age of the red cells used varied from seven to 68 days (mean 32±3.9 days). Twentyone units of blood used were <35 days post-collection (mean 15.5±2.1 days). In the second study, red cell age varied from 13 to 61 days (mean 39.3±5.5 days). Fourteen units of blood used were <35 days postcollection (mean 21.8±4.7 days).
The 12 experiments comprising the first study were conducted over six non-consecutive days due to red cell availability and laboratory staffing levels. Each experiment took an average of 40 minutes to table 1 Haematological and biochemical changes before and after blood filter use for one, four and ten units of blood complete. In the second study, the ten experiments were conducted over eight non-consecutive days and each experiment took an average of 90 minutes to complete. All individual experiments were completed within two hours 1 . In both studies, the results of experiments conducted on different days were consistent. The 8 cm blood filter chamber was filled to 4.4±0.5 cm. The 4 cm intravenous giving set chamber was filled to 2.2±0.5 cm.
In both studies, average red cell flow rates consistently did not change with progressive red cell unit transfusion. In the first study, there was no difference in flow rate between unit one (0.59±0.25 ml/second) and unit four (0.62±0.26 ml/second) (P=0.15). In the second study, there was no difference in flow rate between unit one (0.57±0.23 ml/second) and unit 10 (0.61±0.22 ml/second). Red cell flow rate during the first study was 0.60±0.25 ml/second, compared to 0.59±0.23 ml/second in the second study.
In the second study, there was no significant change in blood flow rates across the ten-unit transfusion (P=0.4, repeated measures analysis of variance). To ensure this result was not due to insufficient study power, a paired comparison of the first versus tenth bags was also done, which also showed no significant change. There was no evidence of increasing red cell damage following either a four-or ten-unit transfusion via a single blood filter. In both studies, degree of haemolysis levels, lactate dehydrogenase and potassium levels all consistently decreased after filtration. In the first study, measured free plasma haemoglobin levels did not change after the filter.
Although only measured in the second study, cell volume and red cell distribution width did not change. There was also no increase in red cell fragments following one-or ten-unit red cell filtration.
In the first study, there was no difference detected in red cell morphology before or after filtration with any blood unit. No increase in red cell fragments or schistocytes were observed. unexpectedly, in the second study the variation in size/shape of the red cell population in the post-filtered specimens were decreased in comparison to pre-filtered specimens: in a number of experiments, red cells were also noted to be more consistent after ten-unit transfusion.
Compared with 0.9% saline flow rate through an unused, clean blood filter (2.53±0.35 ml/second), saline flow rate through a used blood filter after four units and 10 units decreased by 5.9%
(2.37±0.20 ml/second, P=0.008) and 5.6% (2.39±0.19 ml/second, P=0.03) respectively.
DISCuSSION
These studies demonstrate that red cell flow rates do not decrease during a four-or ten-unit red blood cell transfusion via a single blood filter. From a flow maintenance point of view, routine blood filter change prior to a ten-unit transfusion is unnecessary, a result consistent with present NZBS transfusion guidelines.
Based on our informal surveys, we consider that there is scope for the timing of routine blood transfusion filter exchange in current NZ anaesthetic practice to more closely mirror current NZBS guidelines.
These studies did not demonstrate any increase in red cell damage during a four-unit or ten-unit red blood cell transfusion via a single blood filter, nor did they show any evidence that potentially beneficial effects of blood filters, such as removing breakdown products of cell storage, are altered by a fouror ten-unit red blood cell transfusion via a single blood filter.
The second study provided an opportunity to observe how red cell morphology is affected by both present pre-transfusion storage and red cell filtration methods. Many of the pre-filtration blood specimens were noted to have abnormal red cell morphology, particularly elliptocytes and teardrop poikilocytes. Hospital laboratory staff felt that these changes were likely due to the chilled, glucose-rich, sodium citrated environmental medium that these red cells are stored in.
In the ten-unit post-filtration specimens, sampled red cells were noted to be 'more consistent' on blood film analysis. The authors postulate that this finding may be related to the individual red cells being separated from each other in order to pass through the filter, allowing them to regain their normal biconcave disc shape.
In both studies, there was a statistically significant decrease in normal saline flow via a blood filter following a four-or ten-unit red cell transfusion, a finding consistent with the blood filter becoming more obstructed during blood transfusion. The magnitude of this change is very small and is unlikely to be clinically relevant. It is also not possible to completely exclude the result being due to small sample size, methodologic insensitivity or bias.
Efforts were made throughout both studies to minimise potential sources of bias, including attempts to minimise viscosity alteration due to interunit haematocrit variations, ambient temperature alteration and unrealistic red blood cell unit temperature. During these studies, although duration until red cell filtration was kept in accordance with NZBS guidelines, the actual red blood cell unit temperature at time of transfusion was not measured.
Both studies were performed using the same single fixed resistance, a 14 gauge cannula. The authors acknowledge that actual resistance to flow through a blood filter in the clinical setting differs markedly from this experimental resistance, primarily due to the absence of physiologic flow resistance due to the diameter and length of the human vasculature. However, as this resistance varies somewhat between every individual, the authors do not think that the results of these studies are invalidated by the lack of an entirely physiologic resistance to flow.
The current study does not consider other external factors that are commonly present, such as use of a pressure bag, the use of a blood warming system, differing giving set lengths, different intravenous line sizes and resistances. It noted that these factors have all been shown to affect blood filter flow resistance and may be areas for further research 6, 7, 8 .
